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Citizen science for natural hazards
Citizen science can be defined as the inclusion of community
members (geographical or interest groups) in scientific projects.
There are multiple ways of setting up a project,depending on the
purpose. Someprojectsaimto increasescience education,where
as others use citizens to gather large datasets. There are projects
which are developed and run by scientists, while others are codesigned with community groups who share the data gathering,
coding and publishing of the science with the academic
researcher. 1-3 There are many examples of citizen science being
used in natural hazard management internationally, including
AotearoaNewZealand’s ownGeonetapp.4 However,theimpactof
these projects on the participants and their communities is often
notwellstudied.

Research objective
This research sits within the cultural workstream of the ‘Resilience to
Nature’s Challenges’National Science Challenge.It aims to demonstrate
how participation in citizen science can build community resilience to
natural hazards. Existing projects will be analysed to understand the
processes behind citizen science. Projects will then be created with the
explicitgoalofanalysingiftheycanincreasetheresiliencecapabilitiesofa
communityinthreeareas; knowledgecreation,participation,andtrust.

Initial method
Aliteraturereviewof160articlesrelatedtocitizensciencewasundertaken,
and analysed through thematic analysis. The intial themes were drafted
intoalogicmodelformatwhichhasbeenincludedintheboxbelow.

Initial citizen science themes as a draft logic model
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Next steps
The draft logic model will be expanded upon to build a draft model for effective citizen science development. Interviews of current citizen science
participantswillbeconductedandthedatafedintothemodel. Themodelwillthenbeusedtocreatetwocitizenscienceprojectsbasedonhazards. One
projectwillberesearcherled,whiletheotherwillbeco-designedwithacommunitygroup. Dataresultingfromtheseprojectswillbecomparedwiththe
draftmodelandthesecombinedfindingswillbeusedtodevelopguidanceonhowtousecitizensciencetoincreaseresiliencetonaturalhazards.
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